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COIIEtECOLO.
COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED

MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN
THE HOME CIRCLE AT

1, EVENING TIDE. '

Unity In. The Home.

' The happiest place on earth should
tie the home. A place of rest and
refuge, of peace and pleasure,- - of
love and Joy. A home Is all this

, where the family is united, having
the 'same purpose and working for
the same end. There Is not only
strength In unity, but blessings un-

numbered, " Family unity is the ba-b- ls

of family prosperity, as national
unity Is the basis of a nation's proa--
perlty. . ' '

.

It is unity that makes the hap-

piness of a home. One discontented
d'eloyal member can spoil the peace
of a household and make a place of
torment where paradise should be.

There are many sins we can and
.' juus forgive, but disloyalty to fath-

er or mother, sister or brother, Is

the. act of a traitor and should be
despised aa such.- - If those who be-

long to us have faults, let us hide
them in our hearts that the World

wil' not find them out. If misfor-

tune comes to the one member of
the family, let all share it and help
the unfortunate one to keep a proud
face to th.e world. Let us be true
to our own. Loyalty in friendship
has been the theme of poets, but

, loyalty to the home and household
is the fairest of virtues and covers
a multitude of faults andptoltles.

'

Sorrow came tQ9ou yesterday and
emptied your Utnne. Your first im-

pulse now Is Jo give up-- and ait down
In despair .amid the wrecksof your
hopes. Bulf: you dare not do It. You
are in ,&e line of battle - and the
crislafi at hand. To falter a mo- -

ut would be to Imperil some holy
nterest'. Other lives would be harm

ed by your pausing. Holy interest
would suffer should your hands be
folded. You must not linger, even
to 'Indulge in your grief. Sorrows

rnra mi r lnrinpnia in 11 in kiiu iiiuil
not- - Interrupt us. We must leave
them behind while we press on to
the things that are before. Then
God has eo ordered, that in press--
Ing on In duty we shall find the tru
est, noblest comfort ' for ourselves.
Sitting down to brood over our sor-

rows, the darkness deepened, creeps
into our ; heart and our strength
changes to weakness. But, if we
turn sway irora tne gloom ana .tase
up the- duties and tasks to which
God calls us, the light will come
again and we will grow.

When all our hopes' are gone," ' '

'Tie well our hands must stUl
keep tolling on for other's

'Bake. - ,'
For strength to bear Is found in
' duty done, ...
And he who learns to make
The joy of others, cure his own

utwriBvue.- - 1

One who has been keeping tab on
the conduct of boys writes as fol-

lows: Every boy and young man In
town Is spotted and when vacancies
occur in offices and other positions
of responsibility they do not go' to
those who hang around public places
and put In their time smoking clgJ
arettes, ' aping the styles of dudes
and mashers, but to the lad who has
a clean record of sobriety, industry
and honesty, or one who will do all

' v v - T.
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CORNER OF MAIN ETI

in his power for his employer. A

stralght.clean, manly boy who never
had to hunt long for a job. Ho is
always wanted.

Business For Girls.

According to the recent census

it appears that there are nearly a
third more females in this country
than males; so of course 'here are
not husbands enough to supply the
demand. Under this state of affairs
there Is nothing left for the girls
to do but to change their tactics;
instead of spending their time and
energies In fascinating the beaux,
set themselves to work and earn
their own livelihood. They can do
it, too. : Let them calmly and decid
edly make up their minds that there
Is a work in life for them to do, and
that they do not propose to throw
themselves as martyrs Into the mat
rimonial market to be disposed of
to the highest bidder.

If girls have a good, comfortable
home, it Is far better to abide there,
If they can find anything to employ

their time and energies, than it is
to go among strangers and fight
their., way. As long as tfiey have a
mother to love them; it Is well to
keep her for In ho place 6an purer
happiness be found; after she Is
gone there will be time enough to
buffet the storms of life in the wide
world. "'

A girl can be Independent if she
chooses, and earn a comfortable liv
ing many ways, and it is not the
worst 'misfortune in life to be born
a girl; not half as bad as it Is to
be married to a man that you can
neither love nor respect, who makes
you a perfect slave to pander to
his comfort and humor his caprices.
Think well before you make your
choice of business. ' '

Signed. GRANDMOTHER.
.

Bible Terms Readers of the Bible
might be Interested in the following

explanations of expressions fre-

quently met with In the Holy Scrip-

tures:
A day's journey was SI 1- -6 miles.
A Sabbath day's journey was

about 2 2-- 3 English mile. '

Ezeklel's reed is said to have been
nearly 11 feet long.' '

, '
A cubit Is nearly 22 Inches.
A finger's breadth is about 1 inch.
A shekel is about 60 cents--

shekel of gold Is about 9.07.
A talent of stiver Is $1,660.80.
A talent of gold is $26,448.

,WAyNESBURG.

" Rnatl Newcomb was visiting at
South Liberty Sunday. . . .Miss Mary

Newcomb and sister ' were visiting
Misses Lizzie and Eva Lay Saturday

Williams and son were

visiting W. M. Newcomb Sunday. .

Mrs. Birdie Warren, was visiting her
sister last week .... Scott Newcomb
was visiting Crab Orchard friends
Saturday. . . . Mr. Thompson was vis
iting W. M. Newcomb Saturday.'.
Mr. Parker was visiting Mr. New

comb Monday.
A LINCOLN CO. GIRL.

Why He Was late.
"What made you so late?"
"I met 8mtthson."
"Well,' that is no reason why you

should be an hour late getting home

to supper.'- "- rv
i "I know, but I asked him now he
was feeling, and he insisted on tell-

ing me about his stomach trouble.'
j'Did you tell Mm to take Cham-

berlain' Tablets?" """"
"Sure; " that' 1s what he needs. M

Sold by Louisa Drug Co.
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We invite you to deposit your
V nioney witji us.

Capital, 50,000.00 Surplus, 20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUft BANK " H

LOST CREEK.

BIG SAftDT NEWS.

There was church at this place th
third Saturday and Sunday in this
month. . . .Miss Martha Ratcllff, 01--

lle Thornberry and Miss Rosa Thorn
berry were guests of Misses Ethel
and Hattle Rogers Sunday. .. .Mrs.
James Ratcllff and daughter Miss
Martha were shopping at East Fork
Monday. ... .Miss Martha Ratllff was
the guest of Misses Alma and Ollle
Arden Tuesday evening'. . ... .Misses
Alma and Ollle Arden and Myrtle
Thomas were guests of Miss Mar-

tha Ratcllff Monday evening. .Miss
Irene Bowling and Miss Nannie Wil-

son were visiting Misses Alma and
Ollle Arden Wednesday.. Miss Ida
McBrayer was visiting Miss Rosa
Thornberry Wednesday. .Miss Mar-

tha Ratllff was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Belle Thornberry, recently.

Dellle Gillam was visiting Miss
Haxel Arden Monday. . . .Miss Ethel
Waddell spent Saturday night with
Miss Myrtle Thomas. .A large crowd
attended church at Sand Hill Sun-

day., Miss Myrtle Thomas and Miss
Ethel Waddell were visiting Misses
Stella. Alma and Ollle Arden. . ... .

Miss Martha Ratcllff, who has been
visiting her grandma, Mrs. Hulda
jRatcliff, has returned home.. Miss
Alma Arden was shopping at Den--

ton Monday. .Mrs. Belle Thornberry
land children were visiting her uncle.
Hiram Ratcllff, Sunday. . . . . .Misses
(Alma and Ollle Arden were shop-

ping at Nora Graham's one day last
week., . .Several of the young peo-- ,
pie of this place attended prayer
meeting at Bellstrace Sunday. . . .
Miss Ethel Rogers was visiting Miss
Pttle Bowling Saturday. .Miss Mar-th- a

Ratcllff and Miss Rosa Thorn-
berry were visiting Misses Alma and
lOllle Arden Tuesday. .Mrs. Rebecca
fester , has moved Into the house
vacated by George Reeves. . .John
Ratcllff has purchased a very fine
horse of Ballard Arden. .Miss Mary
Bailey has been visiting home folks
recently . .George Howell has been
Visiting his sister, Mrs. Alma Rat- -

cllf, recently. . . .Claude Houck has
moved into the house, vacated by
Mrs. Rebecca Lester . . . .Scott Jor
dan has purchased a fin saddle
torse of John Ratcllff .... .Millard
Shoaf has purchased a fine saddle
horse of Clarence ' Bush t .Miss Lis-

lie Smith has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Claar Webb, recently..
Miss Ottle Bowling is on the sick
list. . . .John Ratcllff and Miss Mar
tha Ratcllff were tne guests of Bal-

lard Arden and Misses Alms and
Ollle Arden Wednesday. .Miss Mar-

tha Ratcllff and Miss Alma Arden
and Mrs. Lillie Stamper were shop-
ping at Nona Graham's Wednesday.
...Miss Ida McBrayer was' visiting
ier aunt, Mrs. ' James Ratcllff, re-

cently.'. '. . . .Mrs." Belle Thornberry
was visiting Mrs. Rachel Arden re-

cently. . . .Mrs. Eliza Reeves and
Miss Mary Reeves were shopping at
iDenton Thursday' evening'. . ... .Miss
Alma Arden was. shopping at WII-la- rd

Thursday morning. . . .Miss Ot-

tle Bowling was visiting Miss Alma
snd Ollle Arden Thursday ... .Miss
Norma Holbrook and Miss Ottle
Bowling were shopping at Nona
Graham's 'Tuesday. .'.".Bill Cooksey
was visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Laura Mulllns, recently . . Mrs. Ida
Dean was visiting Mrs. Martha Ar-

den Thursday evening. .Miss Myrtle
Thomas was visiting Misses Alma
and Ollle Arden Friday. . . . . ...Hiss
Naonl Wilson was visiting Miss
Irene Bowling Friday. . Mr. Arden Is
on tne sick list; . ReubenRatcllff was
visiting Morton Arden Friday. .Mil-

lard Shuff and Thomas Coburn will
farm together this summer. .. .Miss
Naonl Wilson and Mss Irene Bow
ling were shopping at Cecil Mul-iin- s'

Friday evening. .Elbert Bald- -

ridge was visiting Miss Dora Reev- -
4 Sunday evening. . . . .Miss Martha

Ratcllff was visiting Misses Alma
and Ollle Arden Saturday. .... .Miss,
Mary McBrayer, ,of Wlllard was vis
iting her mother Mrs. ' Rebeca Les-
ter, Saturday' and Sunday.. Mr. and
Mrs. Horton Rogers were visiting
his parents at this place Saturday
and Sunday. ...Mrs. James Dohlns
wks visiting her sister," Mrs. Rebec
ca Lester, Saturday and Sunday...,
Howard Hall was visiting Miss Lula
Buldrldge Sunday. . .Arthur Coburn
was ' visiting ;. Miss Irene Bowling
Sunday evening.'. . .Ollle Thornberry
waa visiting Miss Martha Ratcllff
Sunday. . .Charley Ratcllf attended
church here Sundaay. , . .Miss Naonl
Wilson was visiting Miss ' Hattle
Rogers Sunday,

s'- - v BLACK EYES.

Bear Greek Election Precinct. r

. A Boy's Corn Club meeting will
Im held at Zelda, Saturday, April
26, at 2:00 p. m. i ,

Men, women, boys and girls are
cordially Invited to attend this meet-
ing. J. B. McCLURE,

Supervisor Corn Clubs.

MR, J. FROST GALLS.

On Monday morning last Jack
Frost made an unwelcome cull in
this vicinity,' Considerable ice was
also formed,

mm
'After sating, persohs of a bilious habit
will dariva it rent benefit by taking one
of ttaeu pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MICH,
i they will promptly relieve the nsasta,
SICK IKADACKE

and nervousness which follows, Mitort
the appettU and rrmovs gloomy fsefc.

Ings. Elerantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute. '

WEBBV1LLE.

Mrs. Mollis Thompson and Notlle

Webb were shopping In our town

last Thursday. .T. L. Greene made a

business trip to Louisa last Tues-

day.'. .Lirile Skeeus, of Wlllard
was here last week. .... .Mrs. E. J.
Webb Is visiting her parents at Wll-

lard for a few days.. Roy Shepherd
made a business trip to Hltchens
Saturday.'. I .Abbla. Pennington and
Watson Rucker made a business
trip to Belltrace Saturday. .Mollle
Griffith made a business trip to Wll
lard one day last week. . ..L. J.
Webb is visiting home folks this
week..,.C. L. Thompson returned
home from Hltchens Tuesday where
he has been helping Mr. Shepherd
with his big sale. . Mrs. L. G. Nick--

ell and Mrs. Levi Webb, Sr., were
callers at the Gap Sunday. ..Dorothy
Webb, Cecil, WUlIa, and Abbla Pen-

nington were guests of Sallle Gard-

ner Sunday night, . . .Emma Thomp
son, of Lick creek was a caller In

our town Saturday and Sunday....
Clarence Stewart left here Saturday
for Lexington, where he will attend
school. . . .Dr. C. L. Hudglns, of
Olive Hill was visiting friends here
last week, . . .Mr. Hlllman, of Jat- -
tle was In our town one day last
week. . Mrs. A. J.' Pennington spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Thompson. .... .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hicks,, of this plsce attended church
at Providence Sunday.. Mrs. Sarah
iWebb and husband passed here
Saturday enrout for home.

PURPLE PANSIES,

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for
coughs and colds than Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. It not only gives
relief it cures. Try it when you
have a cough or cold, and you are
certain to be pleased with the
prompt cure which It will effect
For Sals by Louisa Drug Co.

VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Congressman Fields has sent the
Big Sandy News a lot of flower and
vegetable seeds for free distribution.
Call at the NKW8 offlr for thorn.

r
Will Make The Season 1913 At

G. C. Sweto'i Barn, Wilbar, Kjr.

S8.C3 TO INSURE A KG COLT

Money due when colt is foavied, mare
parted with or bred elewner wtt'i-oa- f

consent. ' ( .1 1 ' t

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE
MAX LEDGER. JR., Is a tine

black, 16 hands high, heavy msne
and tall,, fine style and acUon. He
Is very fine form snd finish, and for
disposition and style I challenge com
petition. For saddle and harness ha
la ti a on A Kv ttnv hnru In IfAn

tur.w Ths nubile l. invited to call
and see Max Ledger, Jr., as all will
be pleased,, and will readily see the
advantage of breeding to a horsi
possessing all the valuable qualities.

MAX LEDGER, JR., sired by Max
Ledger, he by Ledger 12368,, Vol.

, sire of Bell .K.. 2:28 tt. fourth
week with six weeks handling, Ledg-
er E. pacer, 2:24 at 3 years old,
Kentucky Prince 2:16; he by Crown
Chief 4089, sire of Roland 2(28; by
Milford Mambrino; he by Mambrino
Chief 11, sire of Lady Tnorne 1:18K
Woodford Mambrino 2:21H,f and,
many ofher: Ledger's dam Kats Llv '

Ingston by- Forest Temple .136; by
Edwin Forest; secend dam Madam I

Temple, dam of Flora Temple 2:lVi I

thidr dam by Tom Crowderr fourth
dam by Bellfounder; fifth dam by
Besetnger Max Jr.'s dam was Maude
by Erlcson Wilkes; he by Lyle Wllk
es; he by George Wilkes, t ' -

'v.. !'. "

'J

GREATLAND No. 147.

A (Treat Show Jack and a t

Breedf-r- , will b found at my Im;ti
during the senoon of 191 . p.O)
to insure a livinir colt.

BUCHANAN.

I have written these lines, dear
SUter Burns, with the hope of

comforting your sorrowing hurt,
which was made to cloud by the
death of your affectionate husband,
M. D. L. Burns:

Weep not for me, dear loving wife,

For I am safe at home:
No sorrow here, no care, no strife

To make me weep and mourn.

It was hard to take my leave of thee
My heart was knit to thine;

But Jesus bid my soul to flee
From earth to this bright clime.

His loving call I have obeyed,
I (eel 'Us well I've come, ,

Then oh; do not the Lord upbraid
For what He's wisely done.

His every work is done full well,
No defects In .his plans,

Then watt In silence till he tells
Thee of His purpose grsud.

He'll make U plain, thou need not
fear, '

Will read it clear ere long.
For thou to him art sweet and dear,

' Fear not, In faith be strong.

Don't think thy work on earth Is
done,

If so He'd call thee home,
Work on, pray on, till death shall

come
And claim thee for his own.'

Oh, do not weep for me, dear ones,
But live for God alone,

And when thy work on earth is doi
He'll bring thee safely home.

And when thou comest to this shore
I'll meet thee, 1 assure.

And welcome theo forever ' more
To heaven where all Is pure.

Then o'er this peaceful realm we'll
roam

Wtb pleasure, and delight.
No sorrows here to make us mourn,

No clouds of gloom and night.
MRS. MARY BERRY.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better then Chamberlain's
Liniment. Try It and see how Quick
ly it gives relief. For sals by Lou
isa Drug co. - -

SALIBER
SAMBER excels everything on the

market for the relief and cure of
Coughs and Colds, Catarrah of he
Throat and Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption. It is
made of ' many of the best known
herbs of the forest, which builds up
the general health. Wm. L. Ball, of
Adams, Ky., who possesses religion
equal to that of Jobe, writes as
follows: "I hereby certify thst sev-
eral years ago my wife had a dread
ful eougk and lung trouble. We used
many remedies without relief. We
decided to try "SAMBER." After
shs used this wondsrful medicine a
short time shs was greatly benefit
ed. I can cheerfully recommend this
wonderful remedy to all who are suf
feting with lung trouble, catarrah.
etc." "SAMBER" Is manufactured
and sold only by SAM A. BERRY
Sole Owner. Louisa. Ky. Price 60c
and f 1.00 per bottle. Shipped by ex
press to any part or the united
States, charges prepaid on f 1.00
worth or more of the medicine. 6
one dollar bottles charges prepaid
for 16.00.

CATARRH IS EASY CURED!

Now' hers Is a proposition I am
making to all who - suffer with
Catarrh to prove to you that I have
discovered a treatment that will
positively cure catarrh, upon receipt
or BOcts. 1 win mail to your address
postpaid one Box and one Bottle of
my vegetable 1' Compound Catarrh
Cure and It you don't say that it
Is the best treatment you ever used
I will gladly refund your money. I
will trust your honor not to ask for
It unless you are entitled to It ac-
cording to the terms of my proposi
tion. Guaranteed by all dealers to
cure or money refunded by manu-
facturer. Ask your druggist or Gen
era I Merchant for Fltzpatrtck's
Catarrh Cure. If they don't keep U
in stock snd will not order It for
you, send your order direct. In re-
gard to my 'reliability refer you to
the Louisa National Bank.

Do not delay, more lives are lost
by procrastination delay, putting off
till tomorrow or next week or next
month, the treatment ot disease than
hare ever been lost In war. I earn-
estly hope to hear from every 'suf-
ferer, 'inclosing "the 'small sum ot
10 cents for treatment.Tbla amount
has cured others, which I can prove
by their testimonials acknowledge to
before Notary Public, Don't neglect
yourself as no doubt you are sware
that Catarrh causes a general, break
down in health and may prepare the
way for that, dreadful disease con-
sumption. '

Address All Orders To '

W. I. FITZPATRICK, Mfjrr.
Glenhsye. W. Vs.
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RICHMOND. KY.'

A Train 1 11 f
School for Teachers

I BilhtfOM H KWteosf, , sj,,osJ
tinnreea and K r w
Coiirs. Tnl lion rrws In Jtp
pi.ttilASS. Two aplrllili 'tor

M.Tirw nt1n1sfllirtl, B" manual train! r, bull llnf
eSfll.i!, 'H'i

. ..... t Ti.l,
u Jm-- ill,

L. D. JONE3, D. II. J

DENTIST
-

Office over J. B. Crutcher's sU
Office houra from 8 a. m. to 6 p.

TD? MOORE, i

Attorney at Law, S

Louisa, Kentucky. ,;

Collections in Eastern Kentui
given special attention. I

DR. C. B. WALTER
DENTIST

LOUISA, KENTUCKY.
Office in Bank Block, formerly

cupled by Dr. Qutsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to II; 1 to
Special Hours by 'Appolntmen

J. M. PRICHARD. I.I. t
Practice Limited To

EYE, EAR, NOME AND TIIRC
Ashland, Kentucky.

Office on 16th St., Bet. Winch
. and Carter Aves. Telephone !

Private Hospital
Facilities Connected With Offh

HAIR B ALE Tl
Wmimm mini I lit

hii ii . t r iv
M Fit. to J :n linHair to II. lOM....ul Ciw4

I'rv.Miij li.ir f.ili:.. . 1

nl II r ,r

; Effective Nov. &t, lBlZl -
Lv. Fort Gsy (Central Time.)

-- 1:16 a. m. Dally For Kerf
irogton, rorismouin, cine '
ColTinbus. Pullman Sleepp
Cincinnati and Columbus. C
Uon via Chicago and St. Lou
the West and Northwest. .

1:04 p. m. Dally For Coin
Cincinnati snd intermediate st
Pullman Sleeper. Cfe Car t .,

umbus. - ConnecU at Clnclnoa .
Columbus for points West. -

Lv. 2:02 a. m. Dally For'
lamson, Welch, Bluefleld, Roi
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond,
msn Sleepers. Cafe Car.

2:00 p. m. DaUyFor Wi
son, Welch. Bluefleld, Ros
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman SI
to Norfolk. Cafe Car. 4

Train leaves Kenova 1:25 1

Daily for Williamson. ! tt
and leaves Kenova for PertarstM.
and local stations i:4T p. m. Dai
ana leaves ikenova :00 a, m. Dali
for Columbus sod local sUtkms. 1

or iuii inrormstion apply to j

W. a DEVIL L, IW Tiff. tier.
W. O. SAUNDERH, GeoL Iass. Agt.

" '
ROANOKE. VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio y.
' IoSmdm mm to ska( uhsst MM

'
Effective February IS, 1913.

Local trains lesve Louisa, sout,
bound,-?:- ! a. m., week days.v
6: SI p. m.,'dally V

North bound, leave Louisa :.
a. m., dally, 4:62 p. m., week dayi
Arrive Ashlsnd 16:45 a. m, dully',
6:20 p. m . week dara

. .NM w si MKingioa, ixmisvtiie aad Wm
tave asniand 1:06 p. m., 4:3i

a. m.. dally. Local. uk alva t
Lexington. 10:69 s. m.

To OUdauti aad West.' r
Leavs Catlettahurr .

p. m., Locals, S:4I a. m.,
12:26 p. .. dallv. tLeave Ashland, express.
f.-s- a, m 6:21 a. m., i:o4,i
Locals 6:06 a,, m.,wsek dsij
p. m., dallv. i

EasdSonnd, Mala LL I
Leave Ashland, expres0'!

3:60 D. m.l 10:26 m. m . 11' nl
Local, dally to Huntin.tnilJ.
m; runs IO Minioa wp- -

tocal, week dsys. to It ui
6:46 n. m.. said

s. jr. orusTiCE, AgL, if Dr"- -

REAL ESI

J.P.GARTIN,Louisfe

GENERAL DEAL,

I bar mnA mII ttml
kinds. Also, will handle prop
txiuun union, ir y want to
sell twa or eoua try propei
oa me.

OfHon lb
LOUISA NATIONAL BANK

1

lr" Cfiillicblho'Chio; j

hftfn a Mimnlatai tin ivvw asuv VI A

Winter Shoes for 'men wou?

children. SAMPLES on dltl
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, LOU
EVERT SATURDAY. To
chants we extend a most co
vltation to come and and
same. We are distributors
Famous Bed Rock line 0
Worklns Shoes. All merchaj
Ing to buy shoes, your expo
he paid. PHONa 78-- 2.

c.E.tj, t:
:3 fj L:::!j c:.J !


